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Precisely why it is that the European media professionals and media policy makers are now

interested in the American experience with the social responsibi li ty of TV is a just i f iable

quest ion . In 1993 , when the Bertelsmann Foundat ion and the European Inst i tute for the

Media first discussed a joint project on this part icular area one of the main reasons for it was

a certain feeling of uneasiness or dissat isfact ion among the German public over certain t rends

in the private and public broadcasters’ television programmes. With due respect to our

American colleagues who are present, it is fair to say that this feeling of unease also part ly

arose from programmes imported from the USA or made in Europe based on the American

model of programming. So what do we expect here in New York from a discussion over

self - regulat ion and cont rol of concent rat ion ?

a

In order to clari fy this I would first of all like to return to the situat ion in European

television and part icularly that in Germany. Commercial television in Germany is about 10

years old . It has established itself relat ively quickly and amongst viewers is favoured equally

alongside the established public broadcasters . Following the pioneer phase of private

television and with the set t ing up of st rong private television companies like RTL and SAT

1, a radical change has come about in the programmes on offer and in the st ructure of the

television market . As a result , at the beginning of the 90s in Germany a public debate on two

aspects of this change developed :

1 . cri t icism of the alleged decline in the standard of programmes, for example unsuitable

for m inors and sensat ionalist presentat ion of news and informat ion ;

2 . t rend towards concent rat ion (of ownership ) in private broadcast ing .

The general quest ion was whether the so-called dual system , that is the juxtaposit ion of

private and public broadcasters, is in a posit ion to ensure that socially responsible
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programming is on offer. We are assum ing here that social responsibi li ty has two aspects :

f i rst ly to avoid " negat ive t rends " and secondly to provide a " posit ive " environment in which

socially responsible programming can be promoted, ( for example, the requirement for

diversity in programming, and the provision of well -researched and reliable informat ion ). In

Germany we have the interest ing situat ion , confirmed on numerous occasions by the Federal

Const itut ional Court, that the private broadcasters actually have to fulfi l lower requirements

with regard to the variety in their programmes, than do their public counterparts. Therefore

private broadcast ing is only perm issible i f public broadcast ing fulfi ls its extensive task .

Nevertheless, both parts of the dual system have a responsibi li ty to the general public , and

the state , through laws and cont rol mechanisms, is bound to ensure that this responsibi li ty is

met . This understanding of broadcast ing as being a public service for which legislators are

responsible, which has to be guaranteed by the state and in which suppliers can only operate

under certain condit ions, is not unique to Germany - it is also t rue of European tradit ion of

broadcast ing regulat ion .

Over the last 10 years in Germany and many other European count ries it has been shown that

public broadcast ing has been weakened by the compet it ion from private television channels .

It has many grave financial problems, which in some countries are due to the loss of

advert ising revenue and the rapidly increasing programming costs . It is often accused of

t rying to adapt to be like private programmes , mainly to rely on entertainment programmes ,

and at the same t ime a loss of ident if icat ion and image in the public system is lamented . The

arrival of new technologies also gives impetus to the discussion of the future prospects for,

and responsibi li t ies of , public broadcast ing.

Private television has won its place in the market but there is cri t icism of the way this was

achieved . Specific complaints include: too much violence in television programmes, cheap

sex fi lms, down market entertainment and a decrease in the amount of serious informat ion

given . In addit ion there is the worry that a few large media concerns are spli t t ing the market

amongst themselves and that state regulat ion does not prevent this and may even have helped

it .

Above all the internat ional study joint ly organised by the European Inst i tute for the Media

and the Bertelsmann Foundat ion t ried to ident ify those factors in regulat ion , in the market

and in the management of broadcast ing companies which create , or help to ensure,

favourable condit ions for the social responsibi li ty of television . Our comparison of the

research results from ten count ries (7 from Europe, the USA, Canada and Aust ralia ) showed

that social responsibi li ty in television basically results from a combinat ion of four main

factors :

1. the legal framework : i .e. the const i tut ion , general legislat ion and specific broadcast ing

legislat ion

2 . licensing, supervision and cont rol
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3 . market forces

4 . editorial responsibi li ty in management and in the journalist ic profession.

Although in our invest igat ion we had knowingly selected count ries which were culturally

alike and which shared a sim ilar stage of development in the broadcast ing sphere , marked

differences were found in the weight ing of the four factors. St ructures and experiences can

not simply be carried over from one count ry to another. However - and this brings me back

to the original theme - the comparison nevertheless produced very interest ing results and

ideas in many areas which are worth following up .

In the case of the USA what leads us to want to enquire further is the very different course

taken by the development of broadcast ing from that followed in Europe, as well as the

altogether different " phi losophy" which forms the basis of the American television system .

Also , the ext remely informat ive report by Eli Noam , Everet t Parker and Alfred Schneider

contained many pointers which we would now like to take up and expand on , in order to

make them of benefit possibly to the European but definitely to the German debate .

In the following I would like to deal in more detai l with some of the areas which appear to

us to be part icularly interest ing in relat ion to the problems out lined above. First of all we

will deal with the experiences of self - regulat ion in the television indust ry - also in relat ion to

other factors concerning social responsibi li ty . In the second part the quest ion of ownership

regulat ion will be dealt with .

Self -Regulat ion

In principle , in the USA as in Europe the organisat ion of broadcast ing is t ied to the public

interest . The Federal Communicat ions Act of 1934 stated that a broadcaster is both stat ion

owner and t rustee of a public resource . Posit ive demands on the broadcaster in terms of

programming condit ions or other obligat ions are less obvious. The firm ly held right to the

freedom of speech as stated in the First Amendment to the Const itut ion is very significant

and creates a broad arena for the private broadcasters ’act ivit ies . Essent ially the organisat ion

of broadcast ing is based on the basic right of individuals and on the philosophy of

compet it ion between commercial companies.

>

Even though since the int roduct ion of the dual system in most European count ries a large

private broadcast ing sector has been created , there remains , in comparison to the USA, as

already stated , a st rong emphasis on state regulat ion , which sets a clear framework for

compet it ion. If one refers back to the four main factors cont ribut ing to the social

responsibi li ty of television ment ioned above, the quest ion that arises is whether the relat ively

m inor role of the factor " state regulat ion " is evened out in the USA by the greater

significance and respect ive t radit ion underlying the factors "self -regulat ion " and " responsible

management " .
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The USA has the most significant commercial broadcast ing system in the world . In addit ion

the relat ive weakness of the public broadcast ing system also means that the commercial logic

in broadcast ing is altogether far and away more dom inant than has been the case in Europe

with its st i ll st rong public system and its relat ively young private sector . Has an awareness of

the social responsibi li ty of television developed in commercial broadcast ing in the USA?

What form has it taken ? In how far is self regulat ion seen as an integral part of the system ?

How have these commercial foundat ions of broadcast ing affected the balance between state

regulat ion and cont rol on the one hand and ent repreneurial responsibi li ty on the other. For

example, how do US commercial broadcasters themselves view the quest ion of self -regulat ion

and how does this affect their relat ionship with the regulatory body - the FCC? In which

areas is the greatest consensus found ? Where do the t radit ional points of conflict lie ?

The relat ively long history of commercial broadcast ing in the USA also leads us to expect

that with t ime a certain inst i tut ionalisat ion of self-regulat ion and self - cont rol would have

developed, for example within indust rial associat ions a voluntary general commitment by

broadcasters to responsible cont rol or through the founding of special inst i tut ions for self

cont rol. If such init iat ives were undertaken what were / are their concrete goals ? Who

part icipates ? What form of organisat ion was chosen? What are their areas of authority ?

Which inst ruments can be used ? Last but not least what can be said about the effect iveness of

this init iat ive ?

Looking at the st ructure of the US television market the quest ion arises of how self

regulat ion can work when the commercial compet itors have different requirements, for

example the big networks with their affi liates on the one hand and and on the other the cable

television companies. Is the self - regulat ion of one part sensible and effect ive or can it only

funct ion when at least the great majority of all the companies involved on the market

part icipate in a system of self - regulat ion ? Which other condit ions must be present for

successful self -regulat ion ?

Another problem which is also increasingly found in European count ries is the cooperat ion of

broadcasters with independent product ion companies. What experience does the US television

indust ry have with the supervision of the criteria regarding social responsibi li ty in

programmes which are delivered by external producers ? What rules and procedures have

proved part icularly worthwhile here?

The implementat ion of guidelines for social responsibi li ty presupposes that st ructures are in

existence within the broadcast ing companies which create respect ive awareness of the

problem among the part ies involved at all different levels and that techniques are used which

allow the implementat ion of such standards in the day - to -day pract ice of highly complex

inst i tut ions. It was precisely this point which was recognised in our internat ional research as

being very important. Without a respect ive st rategy from above, for example from the

management of a broadcast ing company, neither state obligat ions nor even less self

commitment can be anchored on a long term basis in broadcast ing organisat ions.

Responsibi li ty as a management task appears to be a fundamental element in effect ive self

1
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regulat ion . Here Europeans are keen to learn more about the experience of the commercial

broadcasters in the USA. From our research we know that the large networks have

t radit ionally set up their own Standards and Pract ices Departments with specific authority for

the supervision and execut ion of the guidelines for programme pract ice . Different reports are

heard about the actual significance and effect iveness of these inst i tut ions . Discussions about

the decline in programme standards and the responsibi li ty of commercial broadcasters are

very topical in many European count ries. It would be very informat ive for us to receive more

informat ion and evaluat ions :

about the status of social responsibi li ty and self regulat ion in the top levels of the

management hierarchy of the commercial broadcasters .

about the contents and pract ical relevance of codes and guidelines which are set by

the management as part of company policy .

about the internal st ructures , for example Standards and Pract ices Departments, their

posit ion in the hierarchy , their quali f icat ion and authority along with their means of

implement ing guidelines in pract ice.

about experience of other methods and procedures used to ensure social responsibi li ty

in the day -to - day pract ice of the commercial broadcasters .

3about the relat ionship of these internal mechanisms to the state regulatory body, to

any self regulatory authorit ies of the private broadcast ing indust ry and last but not

least to the public and to the individual viewer .

At the beginning I also ment ioned the market as being one of the main factors cont ribut ing to

the social responsibi li ty of broadcast ing. In Europe over the last 10 years since the

emergence of private broadcasters it has become increasingly clear to us what the implicat ion

of the heightened compet it ion will be for financial resources and viewers - and also for the

awareness of social responsibi li ty. It has become clear that commercial (but also to a certain

extent public ) broadcasters must follow certain principles to survive in the market place. On

the other hand it is also clear that inspite of all the const raints which are imposed on the

compet itors , a very broad range of opt ions and st rategies is st i ll avai lable for broadcasters :

An entertainment programme can be innovat ive but it can also be deliberately shocking and

use cheap sensat ionalist effects to at t ract viewers . An informat ion programme can be

dynam ic and invest igat ive but it can also deliberately invade people’s private lives or t ry to

at t ract at tent ion with speculat ive half t ruths. The first (posit ive) alternat ive must also be

available in a very tough compet it ive environment, i f a broadcast ing system feels under

obligat ion to the public interest. It is a management task to make this alternat ive clear within

the company and to pass on the respect ive guidelines.

a

The quest ion to our American colleagues is how do you evaluate the present influence of the

market and compet it ion on the safeguarding of social responsibi li ty and self-regulat ion in the
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USA? What opt ions and pract ical techniques have proved to be worthwhile in the USA in the

maintenance of standards ? Where does the hard fight for market share have the st rongest

effect in terms of a weakening of self regulat ion and self cont rol ? In this situat ion what can

the broadcast ing company management do - possibly in cooperat ion with state authorit ies or

with compet itors in the market - to ensure the safeguarding of social responsibi li ty ?

In the USA this aspect carries part icular weight as it is here that the development to a mult i

channel -broadcast ing - system is furthest advanced . However, also in many European count ries

experience is showing that with the increasing number of offers the chances of thorough state

supervision of television programmes being possible is becom ing ever smaller. In this regard

effect ive self regulat ion achieves ext ra significance - although I am convinced that they alone

will not be sufficient to guarantee the social responsibi li ty of the broadcast ing system .

From a European perspect ive it would be excit ing to know - and this is my last suggest ion in

this first sect ion - how far discussion in the USA has already gone with regard to the

prerequisites for regulat ion and self regulat ion in the forthcom ing age of new technologies.

With digitalizat ion and compression the compet it ive situat ion will change dramat ically and

bring with it new challenges.

Ownership Regulat ion

The second important area of discussion in our meet ing concerns experiences with regulat ion

and cont rol in media concent rat ion . This theme is current ly being discussed intensively in

Europe, at the level of nat ion states and at the European Union in Brussels . Part icularly , in

Germany a public debate has arisen due to crit icism of the lack of effect ive cont rol of

econom ic concent rat ion in private broadcast ing. It aims to find ways and means of ensuring

the greatest possible diversity and plurali ty in the media and at the same t ime to avoid the

possibi li ty of overregulat ion lim it ing the compet it ive chances of private companies.

The USA has a long t radit ion of cont rolling econom ic concent rat ion . In Europe part icularly

well known examples are the divest i ture of the telecommunicat ions indust ry ( i .e. the Bell

system ), and also the "Fin- syn rules " which prevent vert ical integrat ion between television

networks and programme product ion . However , on previous occasions reports about a

number of mergers, for example between larger companies in the media indust ry and

between telcos and fi lm product ion companies, have become known, and as of the end of

1995 the " Fin -syn rules" will no longer be effect ive.

It is my impression that in Europe very li t t le is known about the valid rules on ownership

rest rict ions in the USA, part icularly in the field of the media. Since the European discussion

about the cont rol of media concent rat ion appears to be open at the moment to new concepts,

ideas and suggest ions - the opportunity is now available to analyse in more detai l the

American experience. Amongst others, it concerns the following problem areas :3

1 Which criteria are used in the cont rol of concent rat ion in the field of the media ? In
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Europe, alongside the t radit ional cri teria of rest rict ing the number of out lets under the

cont rol of one enterpprise and the level of capital shares in a media company , there is

also discussion about lim it ing the market share based on audience figures.

2 Which thresholds should be applied to the use of the criteria ?

3
Which inst i tut ions ought to be targeted concerning the cont rol in the media field ?

What inst ruments and areas of authority must be at their disposal ? ( for example for

the obtaining of informat ion about a media company ?)

4
What is the significance of licensing or the renewal of licences in the cont rol of

media concent rat ion ?

5 To what extent should and can vert ical integrat ion and cross media ownership be

incorporated into the cont rol of media concent rat ion ?

The last point leads to a development, which will become even clearer with regard to new

technologies: the diversificat ion of many larger media organisat ions into previously well

defined separate sectors of the indust ry and the associated integrat ion of various stages of

media product ion and dist ribut ion within the larger enterprises. Cross - border networking and

st rategic alliances are addit ional key words of the present re - organisat ion in the ent ire field of

communicat ion and informat ion indust ries. As with many other social and econom ic

developments , the USA is clearly ahead of Europe. In the context of " Mult imedia " and the

"Informat ion Highway " , we hear of the great interest of the telecommunicat ion and computer

indust ries in the area of media . Within the USA and on both sides of the At lant ic cooperat ion

is taking place with the aim of achieving the best possible start ing posit ion in the bat t le for

future markets. From the point of view of the "big players " in future the media and

part icularly broadcast ing appear to only be one part of the whole product ion and dist ribut ion

process .

How far has the discussion come in the USA about the necessity of state regulat ion of these

new market st ructures ? Are there any definite start ing points for building these changes into

the exist ing ant i - concent rat ion regulat ions or for int roducing completely new regulat ions ?

What could the criteria and measures here look like ? Is it only about the cont rol of

concent rat ion in relat ion to the American market or are internat ional alliances also included ?

I hope I have made both the European situat ion and our interest in the way the American

media system funct ions clear . It is precisely because the start ing points are different that we

can learn from one another. We will listen at tent ively.


